
)ANGE IN VIOLENT EaERCISCTHE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
st K

Completely Restored.
Mrs. P. Brnaiel, wife ef P. BruHaet,

stotk dealer, realdenee 8111 Grand
avenue, Kverwtt, Wash , aaya: "For flf--

- ru - na in the Home for

t'HKY DONT READ TUB
FA FER.S.

St i'eter "You can't come lo."
Millinoaira "Wba-at- ? You just
nd for tbe daily papers, and read

he reports of the funeral
,ii?t liev. Softie preached over me."

SHE WAS RIGHT.
Mr. Slurp "If thtre were ro

vomen, the mm would have nothing
i lauph at."
Mrs. .Sbaip "If there were no

Are never Without Pe
"

... Catarrhal

If II

Aa Exceptional Woaaa.
'Talk about close fisted men," sail

khe clerk at tbe bargain counter, "whj
that woman just going out at the doo)
?ou!d give cards and spades to an
man I ever haw and win in a walk."

"tih, it'a a woman's nature to bagglt
aver prices, you know," re'oineil thl
BiMtr walker.

"Put Mie didn't haggle." sai-- I tb
?lerk. "She selet-tei- l an article ant
!aid for It without n wtird, Imi tlur
ing the !i m'nuies I kepi her
for her rhariii.- - she never looked nt an
ither thing in the More. 'I'raid kIw'4
ee some! I, ing M. wanted, I supjeise.'

Moving l'.Walker Do you know if ('..tun-i- l

its-...- ? i m - mi.

anrlr Cnulion to I'articijiunia ii
r icnc Aihirtic amt-- .

Nu t lliat Atudi'iitK n u: r t li c mi

r.v are in (he mi.Ui ..f hurd tr;tinii
r allihlii ixaiin , ,,::. ,,f n,e tit

lhit vlolcii t hi- - opinion of iiml
!!'OII IUH 'IJ.'l ! Ol lo Jl

i.il.v ti;ncl.v. Til - oilhlioll f i,(. ,

or-- . Upon (hia point ;h
.111.- - run u,iv:ii,' ol ll;e l!lMl jlloll. hI Ai-l- i ,ii a! AUiUiih- - t'itv

m(. .is are prei;y :i- -r

h:it vini nt ei,e: i.tT
iii- - lu a.th ,f grviin: jn-r-

a hi. It !

i ii'nonoii ijct unit .r ii. rttti:-t- s ui
i rulo are not ,iiiv-iie.l- . A tliey
ive nt full ua,. mhIi iiiSlj-

- vl ;.ir
nt tl;4y mij.Iit l.p cv

. ! i . I- o n io ii) i miii-:- i oilier l!.;ir
lie nvvr.i- - hi'.lliln p,' loll. t ;:lf t

not tin- - Tliey I'l, e ncv
ly ny llie f.Tort in th ireon

iiii. i in tee if.iiniii pr-'-

hi rein.
It U a iiH'dl ai m.uuiii th:it nun in

n old jii their iirter:e. If one'
tlteiie ehmv I. "ml o.i. hone;.
fi v one's lie Is I) ei.miiiL' no ol
nan. On die other liiind. while ,i'
lilerte i In their original e!n-air-

nut he in. (lie in ;iu is Mi:t voihil' n
lnitter how ninny ycaia lie iimv hnvi
oilliled. He In-- t an e.pe( , p, y o'

iinny years of life. I'liy-- h liins geiier
lily niee that the great reuse of nr
erial .lec;eiieratloii Is lmr. phvhl;
al'iir. This Ik ejpechilly true of IhIioi
iiiioiiu iolii children. If the hnj
letvveeii l"i and : Is oldiffed to exer
us physli-ii- l powern to the utinot h

rety miio to in!t!at. attci-fi- l degen
ration. When Hint hoy is pi or I'

lis mtrlies begin to thicken, liii-o-

'igi.l and tortuous. Tliey fail to pri
or, ii toeir fuiiclum In the i ir. iilntiot
l the hlood and r.nie an undue (;n

in Hie heart, with the result of h.-a- r

IIhciisi- or seniljiy. The Initiatory Im
juNe in this riis- - hut probably liei-- i

t.veii in yiiuiu y violent exercise
rent feats of strength, or tvenrlni

Ihyslcwl labor foivo th" blood Int
he arteries until It dUlends them
Miuietlnips It mean a lesion and ouil
leu breakdown through anenrlsDi
learl trouble. If this effi-c- l d.K-- s no
,'ollow It Ktnrls the ili'terlointion of tin
irteriei. which tlnnlly ends In degeu
ration. Tliousanda of ynun hoyi

Rho are obliged to engage In seven
!hyical labor for a living must pa;
Hie penally by premnhire old age
1'lii-r- Is no help fur them. I!ut wltl
'ollcge nllileles it I optional whelhci
!hey hholl nhorten their lirea for i
little brief prowess on the field. I;
aiedli-n- l men lire right they will anrelj
lo so b.v hard training and vlolen
fhysicnl exereiae. Halliinoie Neiva.

HClI-- quo inted.
Two women wore Hitting on the pi

iziiii i.f the beach hotel nt the tlm
Rhen all those who bntheil daily In tin
ie were slrnggling nlong the sand)
road In front of the house. "Then
loes Mrs. (Granger." aald one of Hi.

a'oiueil on the piazza, hs a sloilt, pleas
Hit faced person passed by without i

'lance towiird the liotrl.
"My! 1 Mhould think she'd havi

englhvvise airipea Kinee she's taken oi
to much rlesh. alionhln't you? Itu
he's real good uatured. I think IIioki

'at folks are apt to he, and I don'
mow as they really mind th" heai

(ny more, either. She doesn't. 81

lays she'd rHtlier have hot weatlin:
:bnn cold, nnywuy; the cold sets he?

rheuiiintisni going."
"That's nn awful Hying thing, rlieu

nathmi is," aald tlie oilier woman

iyinpntlieileally.
"Well, she's expected it nil her lifn

(or she comes of a rhenmalle family,'
miii Mrr, (.Iftir.jf.'-r'- filciid. "Irlir--
Jint's her youugi-'i- t daughter, has Inn

;wlngen already; but she's engaged U

i CfilifoiiilHii. ao she may escape, go

T.g to a warm climate, that way.
iievis Tom, that's the son, won't evei

(are it, for he never keeps still loot
niDiigh to get an ounce of rlesh oi
Mm. Tall, though'. He's Just runnin)
to Inches; springs up like a weed. Onlj
lfteen, and lie can't wear his father1!
trousers or coats. Mr. Granger la sor
If short, like all hla family; but hi

las a brother built just as Tom's g-- i

,iig to be. He'a the one whoao wlfi
ns all tier white skirts made hand

licked! Now did yon ever? In them

lays, when much lies do audi lovelj
rork!"
"No, I never did," hatd the listener

'1 didn't know you knew them n
veil why, you're real Intimate, area'
'on? The sun waa In her eyes so ahi

.oiildu't have told who was slttini
jere If ahe'd looked."

"Well, 1 don't know as she'd havi

ecognlzed me right off. If ahe ba

looked," wns Oie guarded answer
'Wo're not intimate, because I haven"'

eally mot her, nor hhe tne; but I knoi
lcr through and through, and 1 pro
luuie she would Kay the wime. Tin
A omsn that w ashes it ml Irons for hn
in Monday and Tuerday comes to nn

in Wednesday and Thursday and ;

tuess there Isn't any better way to n"
I well acquainted vrl:h another futn

ly than that tliough In the niiiniii"i
J do sort of lose track of theai some

jtmes." Youth's Companion.

Cruelty to Anlmnla.
"Here," said Mrs. Pickers, who hni

xvn rending the paper, "Is an ac,
omit of n niaii who clmpptsl his wlfij

lp lillil led lier to tor cincaeni
Aaan't that perfectly dreadful?"

"I should say It. was," replied Ttlrk

rw. "I hope the Society for the I'rs
trillion of Cruelty to AnlmnU got 01

Us trail immediately." Smart Set.

When a woman thinks sh" Jins boei

tl one piece lo.'tg enough, she ciliulM
and hr,.il:s krr iiriu,

How much the teneher knows! Am

itie ought to: she has the book.

teeo years I auffered
with terrible pain la
aiy back. I did not
know what it was to
enjoy a night's rest
and arose In the
morning feeling tiredm and unrefreahed. ily
attfferlng sometimes
was aiuiply

When I
a j

finished the firt Ixnr 'vVe.'l of Doan's Kidney
nils I felt like a
different woman. I
continued until I had

i taken five boxea
Doan'a Kldnev l'jlli

act very effectively, very promptly, re
lleve the aching pains and all other an
uoylng dithcultlea."

Foster M ilburri Co., Hnffalo. N". Y
For sale b.v all druggists. Prt-- Tit

cmts per box.

M) SIGN Mihuhii,
Peddler "Want any 'please Shut

the Door' signs?"
J iiiwrn "Doo't need 'em."
"Your door hain't any ppring."
"People always sliut It when they

go out."
"Tiiat's quier."
"I'm a tai assessor. They shut

It with a slam."
1 never hav Jlned church yet; I

never hav thought I was bright enuff
f'jr ;.n example.

Tlure lz Just az mutch real wit
In the world t.z thare i tiuh in the
wit, and no morn.

Til K YOUNG DOCTOR AHEAD.
Joker "I suffer from cold feet it

night."
Dr. Glvnn "Is your fenetal

health good?
"I'eifectly.
Good appetite?
First tate. "

Sleep under blankets?
Yes.

Take'plcnty of outdoor exercise?
Lots.
Very strange.
Tbe cold lett are my wife's.
Ah! Get a dlTnrce. Two dollars,

please.

i'fe Iz nothing the human harte
accepts more irreeni'y man nattery,
hihI nothing It ought to bo uirre
ashamed ov.

No in in n,iz ever yrt bekurn st.

wize as to know ho mii;cli he luvs
himself, ind Ikiw little he luvs his
iieighh ir.

To curb bis wire's fitrivag"int
habits, a carpenter In Hudapest keeps
her locked io the house oa weekdays
hut kindly li ts lirr out on Sundays,
when tlP! stores are closed.

A WALL STREET CHARACTER.
U-.- k "Going to the fancy ball?"
George "Can't ailuid a costume."
"Got a threadbare coat?"
"Of course."
"And an (id pair of baggy trous-

ers?"
"Certainly."
"Well, put tbem on, ai;d go as a

millionaire."
One grate reason whl pblIsophj

and phllantoropy so often fails li
bekause so mutch ov it is spent on
the world and si lltth on ourselfi.

(.'hiuho t'.m Curatl
by local ai.ll'-allniis- , a Ihsy reaeh tlx
ilNea-e,- l H)rllnn of the ear, '1'herp U otilv one
nay to eure itoalnnss. unit that by roiititn-tlmia- l

renieiti.,,, i eAtnii la cau.-.f-i liv Kit
nt the lining "of tii

fcii:.tae)iuau Tulie. When thin tube is Intlainetl
you imvi- - n i Miuiiiing viunii or iinp'-ni-i- 't near-lui-

anil hnt It - railrely pIomvI, Ii
the refill, ami ntilets the liillanititHlion can
taken out iin.l tins UiImj retnreil to lis nonniij
I'Oii.lillnn, lira ri nit lll Iw forever;
Bine out of leu ant I'liustsl by catarrh,
w liK-- In nothing but ac Uilluiutl comllUoit ia
Kite mil-oi- ls Mirta.:es.

VSe lll (live (ine rtunilreit IHar for an;
ease of Deainesa O atisl by oalarrli) that can-
not tie. runvl by IlaU'a CaUrrU tiro. Houd fm
tlrntilar, Iim.

r. J. CHKNEY a, CO., Teletla, O

HfSold by Iriip!;li.U, 760,

Itali a Family Il ia ire the beat.

YE M0TIIEI;-1N-LA- AS SHE IS.
Grocer-"Y- ou seem to be living

m sily on canned goods lately."
Mr. N'ewwed (sadly) "Yes; my

wife's mother la away.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

he Kind You Have Always Bough!

Signature of ct
"A bar of iron may be ground tc
needle; with resolution everything

may be accomplished."
Mr. Wln.lows H(M)TrilN(J SYRDP for ebll-tlre- n

teellilnn, aoftem Ihe fiima.redncea infla
matlon.allayi pain cure colto Prioe r bottle.

When a politician gits rich he ii
qlute apt to wear hlz polilikal prin-
ciples az a kind ov elekshun hollydaj
suit.

Bargains in Harlan Co. Lands.
Real Estate is always a safe
Inves ment.
Jt neither turns nor blows
away
C an you afford to rent when
you can own a quarter sectlou
for lixx). !

For further information wrPe.
Schumacher i,l'm.- - (ei. v..k

llopo ii; p-- iiiiLi.; a I.,, i ,ta j,;
rebukes dlsapptilnt nenu aud viss

ov all kinds, and iz evei
red yto lend helping hand.

TO ClIRK A COf.Tt TN ONH BAT
Take ljatlve Uromu Qulnlna Tableia Ai V
dmarlata return! iae mouay 11 It fana to sure,

Diseases.

' v

.; ?. "'

Mm. Alia Pchwandt. Hanbom, Minn.,mini:
'I have been troubled with rheuma-

tism and catarrh Ur twenty-liv- e years.Could not Bleep day or night. After
having uted Peruna I can sleep and
nothing bothers me now. If I ever am
affected with any kind of sickness
Peruna m ill be the medicine I shall
use. My son mas cured of catarrh of
the larynx by Veruna." Mrs. Alia
Schwandt.
Why (M.1 People are rpela'ty Liable

ta Systemic Catarrh.
Vhn old air com on. catarrhal dim-i-- a

cm alo. Krtpmic catarrh in
alrimif nnirsil In old people.Thin rxpl.ilna whjr IVruiin hna bpcoiiip
o indiprnabla to old pcop!i.

ix their Hfej;iiiird. IVruna Is the only
reim-il- r yet lierised thnt entirely tneetn
these raw. Nothing but an offertiT
f Hemic remedy can circ them.

A reward .f t ID.IKK) ha heen deposit-e-
in the Market ICitlinnife Hank,

Ohio, aa a Kiinrnnlce that tha
nl" te'iminin! are genuine: thnt we
hold in our pomp-iaio- anihentic lettera
certifjing to the an.e. During many
yearn' adven iinj we hare uerer used,
in part or In whole, a ainitle apiirlouii

Kvery one of oar teHtimnn-ial-
are genuine and In the word of the

oae whoae name ia appended.
ALM1NAC FOR 1905

MODEIJN IMPROVEMENT.
Frlbod You haf mors a now housi

lo, 1 hear.
Swclb!er Yah ; und dot house lias

1e modem Imoioveroent city tatei
for rashl.ig, und a peer saloon glosc
by.

Io Russia there li a larger pro-

portion of blind peope than In any
other Europetn country. Two out

erery thousand persons are slghi- -

mm Twenty Custiels

TOiQiWSieat to e cre
i nit aacuao os nn

FREE HOMESTEAD LAfiDS OF

WESTERN CAKADA FOR 1904
TW IB4t IJO rrmr ttwm Ik Vmiui atato. lrl tS

' jw, bar to !. pmif la U

B.n-- it
tit VniM tUtM will M Wbio m lftM- t Vtol

QM fr hu,-aU- '' - '' ! " Cknwlk
M W U-- M wlU 9 f.ll. It

A;-l- r tnt lnlorintlon to KutiWrint n'lnt of Immlan
n.Ouawa. nr to v V. l;o iin,t,il hum ork

t.U OWKiiA, Nb , Auth r.s4 Urnui
1'1. Mr whmm ion tlila tlwtlaaail

THE FALLACY OF "GENTLE-
MEN'S AGKHE.MENT4 "

"Gentlameo's afeein nits" are so

frequently broken that tbe eiptc-- "

ion has b conie a laugu to financial
circles; tbe words are spoken with t
sneer. In this very artlole, In the
Nhlpbulldlnu case, Is ao Interesting:
Instance of tne weakness of fen

' agreements." Tbe man wb

i;oes Into a "gentleman's agros-men- t"

must watch hla associates
with the eye of a hawk. Tbe eery
"geotlemen" in whom be la puttlon
his faith may be the one to pick
his pockets when tils back Is turned.
But no matter how the members of

e clique may attempt to get the
best i f one anothir, they are united

thecimpalgo agilnst tbe general
public. It Is said that the germs ot
tuberculosis In the same affected re-

gions or the body sometimes engige
conflicts, hut that dors not pie

vent their eating and destroying tbt
tissues of their victim. Suit U with
tbe boss gamblers of Wall Hrect.
Hemy Slieil 1 Ibardsley io The Era

Magsslne for December.

WHO HE WAS.
Ur. Lightweight (airily, to con-

ductor) "I wnnrer what that abab
old codger finds so attractive in

this direction, lla'si been rycln,; me
for ten minutes. "

Conductor (thmightfulH ) "1
gtieis he's wondenii how you hap-
pen to be traveling on a ptss. He's
trie president of the road."

BECCS' CHERRY COUCH SYRUP
cures coughs and colds.

C Beat t..na h'v- - Ta (. . ve ?.l
tn i,.. f. i h an,i;.--f f 1

f7il;VtMsV

If. N. U. m 61 YORIt NKtt

- --i, cc.,
Iflh z fX:"H!

friend VJ
.3 OATrwVT:

ndfer.Jrce.
rro.

tetnarkatrie Curet
effected

. By a

i

TJeder date of Junniry 10. Itf7 Dr.
lartmia received the following letter:

"My wife hi bwo a aufTerer from
taanplication of Uieae for the pint
hrenty (We years. Il-- r case bim la tttcr

p aklll of nonie of tlr moot iioied i ), jt
Selena. On of bur worst troubles wan
Tronic constipation of sereral years'
Standing. KtiH waa ah- - pas-cn- g throuch
kat nioet critical reriod io the life of a
"auan rhBore of lift.

"1g June. 180fi. I wrote to yon about
bet C"e. You adviaed a coarae of Peruua
led Manalin, which we at once com-
menced, find bare to u y it completelytared bar.

"About the tame tlma I wrote you
uif own ran of catarrh, which

(bout of twenty-fiv- e rear' alanding.
I n almost pnat groins:.

fammtneed use Peruna according to
Instructions and continued Its useEr a year, and It hat completelyme. our remedies do all that

Co claim tor them, and even more. "
O. Atkinson.

In a letter date! January 1, 1!MJ0, Mr.
Mktnson pnya. after fire ear" erpcri-tar- e

with Peru art:

"I m ill aver continue to tpeak a goodWrd for Peruna. I am kHII cured of
marrh." John O. Atklnton, Inde.
tamdtoce. Mo., Box 272.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST fOR A FREE

ANOTHER hit OTIS.
Wife ''ICver w uncj women are

tacotototf ar'lsts."
Hubanfl "Yfi It la a buslnesa

k which they can talk wbllo tliey
not If."

RUbop W. Cluff, of tbe Mormon
Dhurch, at Salt Lake, lias anlved lo

filco, charged with lh mlssl' n of
iurchasln Iftrtfe tracts of land upon
mh'.ch Mliriuon cilouk-- will be of

Mr. ao'l Mrs. John Glnder, of

oonton, N. J., were marr ed In Ir8,"j,

u;d have thittcn children. All are
,;g!.t and lively and lo gond heulih,
od oone of them was ever troubled

Mth a acrlous illmas.

PLOCKINQ INTO CANADA.

Migration from Dakota and
lag BtatM-Mnj- or tdwarda, United

tnHate Conxul-Orner- at Montreal,
Daacrlbaa tba Movement aa lue to tt

Scarcity of Land.
Montreal, Nor. 15 Major Allison

Mwarda. United 8tntea cotiaul general,
ho returned y from a visit to hla

fcotut at Kargo, North Dakota, an Id la
to Interview: "The proper way to e

the manner la which the people
f North Dakota are coming over Into

Weatem Ctinada la to aay they are
Ming ovrt hi drove. Among tbe

tople there did not aeem to be any
of tLere being a boundary line

t all It la elmply a qucation," added
the major, "of there not being any
at ore land In North Dakota and the
jrjrroumling Statea. and the people nre
Hocking to Canada to get good farm

tbe numler that will come
Claturally Increase all the time, and I

say aay the people you are getting are
fee best people In the Went. They are
ajrell supplied with money and are well h

acquainted wltb the conditions undei
Which they will hare to work." The In
Menu of the Canadian government are

prepared to give th fulleat Information
girding homestead and otber lawa

In

THK WORMS IURNS.
Emancipated Woman "My

ietrl"
Unemnnclpated I'ushdnd (ttsiiidiy)
"Yea'ni."
Emancipated - Woman (stetnly)

"Your hat bill la perfectly outran-u- s

I The Idea of paying three hil-

ars for that bit of ahoddy stltTened
er abluckl If you were not a by

ere butterfly of fashion . and the
very persrn!tlcaltor of eitra vagance,
you no ild let your hair grow long
ind go without a hat, as tbe ,fo tball
flayers do."

A .SHORT TERM EMPRESS.
Hlnk 'Oh, yes, ahn can le. herself

,'s.t: an nn press, and bos-ic- me
Mound all she likes now; but nalt
aiitll we are mrrle1 and then set'
Mow she'll fawn atirl crltise."

Wir.ki-"- To your'
bioks-"N- o, to too servant girl."

4Wtllttrii

vomen, the m n wouldn't want any- - I

.Ling to laugh at. They would not
"c like laughlcg.

It cad, Like a Mire-ole- .
.Moravia. N. Y.. Dec. 12. Special

Kortlering on the mlraculoiia is the
v.se of Mrs. Iteiil. Wllaon of this place.
'offering from Sugar Diabetes, sl:a
varied away MI from weighing 'Ji'l lbs
Oie Inn iy tlj.pe.1 the scales at I'M lbs.
'd l s Kiilie y l'illa curiit her. Speag-n-

of h.-- r cure her husband says:
".My wife su.TereJ everything from

Sugar Diabetes. Sue was nick four
K".M and t! ictore l with two dot-tors- .

nil received no bent-tit- . She bad no
uiiclt pain nil over her that hhe could
't rent day or nigh. The doctor said
JiHt she could not live.

'Then an advertisement led me to

jy Dodd'a Kidney l'iiis and they help-.'-

her right from the first. Five bones
f them cured her. Dodd'a Kidney

I'ills were a Cod xent remedy to ns ami
we recommend them to all Buffering
'rom Kidney Disease."

Dodd'a Kidney I'ills cure all Kidney
Diseases, liicbidin Hrlght'a Disease,
ind all kidney aches, including Rheum-ttisin-

McWORKS' KINDLY THEORY.
Mrs.Mctt'ork "Old Iiullbm is

nakln' gobs o' money, l'hys bud he
io war.tiii' to rejuce your wages"

Mr McW'uik "Sure I dunno. Ma- -

lye he do bo tbryln' to get rich
leough to be a great phelanthioplts"

Luv Iz a cuclous mliturj It Is
oiade up ov Jealousys and doubts,
?ouilng Hps and weeping eyes, squab--
h a and rekoucillatlons, sharp ruo- -

ning and abjeckt blindness, purity
md sin, fond hopes and tantalizing
'ears, and a thousand other Ingredi-
ents besides. For moie full rjartiku- -

ars watch the two lovers, Ruben
tod Cornelia.

r.'mpcit;r i:f A - o the beytn--

una tf bis i u i every battle
io has foiijrhi, I - be. n defeated
lis vtl'e w is a jusilmited, and bis
Id st son closed his career with

lulcide.
fbe Chicago board of health

inserts that a larpe percentago of

uffeters from Ilnght's disease are
mse who Indulge In what Is called

lig.l living. l'eople who live on
Main food and lead temperate lives
arcly ha e the disease.
Thare Is nothing cli J p r than bad

IP1 Ulto'; and If it Iz .u ch an el -

uent ov suckeess az sum shrewd
trlllcks bav dlskovered, they owo It
io their airs and assignees tew adopt

at ODSt, and bekum ritch and
fam us.

4 RE ANY TWO PEOPLE ALIKE
Car. any two human beings look

xactly alike Moat peoplo will say
to, yet upon this apparant Impossl- -

illity Katherlne Cecil Thurston has
milt ber remarkablo book, "Tne
vpisqueraders." All th8 more to her
:rndlt If, thus handlcaapad, she Is

tblc to eovolve a tale into so clever a

eay as to give verisimilitude to her
ncldeota and character. That she
las a xocpllsbed this In no small
icgree Is evldenoed by the wondorful
asclnatlon of the tale. One reader,
ndei d, being au Invalid from heart
.rouble and having started the story
frlally, writes tha publishers and
raplores them to reveal the denoue-nen- t,

lest be past away before the
angled akeln la unraveled and the
ireplexlog mora! problem solved, lie
ays, pleadingly and wit ) a doe pess-mlsr-

"It would be Just my luek
o die and not know the end." Was
ver before such a letter written to
.publisher? This letter, however
and it was a long one), Is undoubt-dl- y

tbe "real thing " for Harper &

Irot. vouch for it, and that's
nougb for you and rai an I tia gin-r- at

public It Is only to be hoped
hat tbey were kind to the corres-tooden- t

and sitlsiiel bis curiosity,
ven at the risk ot a sudden sh ck
o his admittedly weak heart. Wes-p- y

Sisson, in The Era Magazine for
)eceiuher.

!

Nothing'
a

li a aaS(ltta to eoM aa a
nartr ana. taia la tba cause al

Neuralgia

i St.Jacobs Oil
p b .,) pr trH wimia,

and cure tha war at

(octhai Prua lie. aad 60a,

man Plank still has his oilier on tin
second H.N.I- of the ('loud'and bllllit
ug?

lu."X No; he is nort he ated on tii
liiienxmth Hoor of the same building

Walker So? What leiij-o- h;n hf
fci- -

making i In- - n.oveV
Cnox-l- le prob.-il.l- i!icot-re- thai

he had no show of being elected to a

higher oilier, so jie to mil
me.

He Could Se It.
Wife According to ihr program,

this play has a moral, but I fall t
ere it.

Iliisliainl i who paid $," for seatsi
Oh. It's phii,i enough. A f.H.I anil his
iioncy soon parted.

J I ad n't I'ornotten It.
"For years I hnve suffered In

irmaiked Peckem at the dinner
able the oilier evening, "but you
diould reniembei- - the old saying that
'ven the worm will turn."

Huh!" sneered Mrs. peckem. "I
lope you don't call yourself a woroii
lo youV

"Possibly not," replied the theoreti-:- n

I head of the combine, "yet on ih
lay of our innrringe I have a distinct
ecollet tion of hearing some one refer
o you as the early bird."

Why He Win Skeptical.
Parson P.rown Why do you doubt

Ihe genuineness of Green's eonver-tion- ?

Deacon Smith P.ecauso he never
lays anything about what a shameless1
rvretcli and miserable sinner he ueil
ro be.

8h Knew front Kxperieitce.

"Von net dn't tell me," averred Miss
Bnlchgurl. "i hat golf isn't good exei-- 1'

lso. It i ikes the young men so
ilrong In t e arms that that you cnii

br a lie."

Kt-e;- i Awny the Kliea.
(Juiiner i ople are always kicking

iboiit big l'. iis In the theater, but nev-;- r
In church.

Gu.ver Well, they lieiii to screen tha
lleeiers 111 'church.

Tin y Ware in Luck.
Mistress - What did the indies say

vhen yon 'old them I was not at
mine?

Maid Sure, wan av thlni said ll'a
tfthcr be in" better t' be liorn lucky
ban rich.

I u I he Dim Future.
She No, Mr. Smitten, I cannot ao

;rpt you. I shall continue to wait mi-

ll I meet the ideal man.
He Well, here's hoping you- - will

ive till the millennium rolls around.

Limited Knowledge.
"Oh," sneered the

svvyer, who wna "you
hlnk you know It nil. don't you?"

"Not quite," replied the wltnesa.
'For instance, I don't know how you
nanage to secure an occasional cll- -

mt."

Both Side, of It.
She I think a girl Is very foolish to

liarry a poor man.
He Yes; but not half so foolish as

he poor tiinn who ninrriea that kind
if a . girl.

Proof 1'mitive.
"Ditl my client, to your knowledge,

iter incite another to perjury?" asked
:ho attorney for the defense.

"Yes," answered the wi1up-s- , "I
ince heard him ask a woman her
K."

I'oeaililc Eaplnnatinn.
Maude He wiya he loves me dear-

s', yet he hn known me only two
lays.

Clara Oh, well, I suppose thnt ac-'ou-

for it, dear.

Ought to He a (Jo.
"Say, old man, Pin writing novel

rhat Is going to sell like wildlire."
"How's that?"
"When It's done Pin going to make

he last: chapter tlm first." Detroit
I'ree Press.

Two of n Rlmi, ,

Kerwin AVhiit would you think of
limit who divjilged n secret entnisted

m him?
Parker Well, I should think he "Was

iu an equal footing wllh the fool who
titriis'ted It to him.

it Depends.
She Do you think that a woui.ui

nn truly love but once?
Ue Well ' If Unit's the only thaucw

USnasyts! Detroit tree Prtoa,J m w. wen t auiaaMra ea tastt aax. aw


